
Radisson Freehold

CrystalBallroomNJ.com 

732-780-3405

50 Gibson Place

Freehold, NJ 07728

Offer expires October 31, 2016. New bookings only. Dates based on availability. Some restrictions 
apply. Cannot be combined with any other offer unless otherwise stated. Excludes Summer Sizzle, 
Last Chance Dates, and Prime Dates. *Diamond - cocktail hour only; Platinum - extended into 
reception. **Choice of listed accessories only - see back of flyer for details. Prices do not include 
tax and service charge. Service charge applies to pre-discounted prices. Offer may be subject to 
change. $1,000 deposit is required at time of booking to hold the date. Ballroom minimums apply. 

This October, when you book your wedding/
mitzvah for any available date now through 
2018, you'll receive 15% OFF! We also want to 
give you your choice of FREE Seasonal Dessert 
Pedestal or Seasonal Cocktail*!

15% OFF + Seasonal accessory

Perfect pair

Call us today at (732) 780-3405 to schedule 
your personal tour!

winter one-derland
Book your wedding/mitzvah for any available 
date from January through April 2017, and you'll 
receive an additional Accessory for FREE**!  
(See reverse side for available accessory options)



All terms from reverse side apply. 1Minimum of 100 adults required. 2One label selection from domestic or imported beers only.  
3Diamond - cocktail hour only; Platinum/Cocktail - available during reception.

Perfect Pair

Perfect for the d iamond package :

hors d'oeuvres upgrade Includes all hors d'oeuvres included in the Platinum/Cocktail.

Amuse bouche Passion Fruit Punch, Limoncello, or Blueberry Bliss served in single serving glasses, to 
cleanse your palate between courses.

Pre-ceremony water station Greet your guests pre-ceremony with an elegant display 
of refreshing ice cold infused flavored water. Select two flavors: kiwi strawberry, pineapple mint, apple cinnamon, 
cucumber melon, lemon lime.

APPLE DIPPING station Create your own sweet apple concoction with this seasonal favorite: Mini 
red delicious apples on a stick, warm caramel and chocolate fudge for dipping, and festive toppings - chopped 
peanuts, mini chocolate chips, toasted coconut, rainbow sprinkles, and M&Ms.

milk + cookies station Ice cold milk and chocolate milk served in vintage milk bottles with 
colorful striped straws. Select five freshly baked cookies: chocolate chip, double chocolate chip, white chocolate 
macadamia nut, snicker doodle, butter toffee crunch, oatmeal raisin, old fashioned sugar, or peanut butter.

S'MORE LOVE station Toasty, gooey, build-your-own s’more station with gourmet marshmallow 
squares and a variety of graham crackers with milk, white, and dark chocolate squares.

choose your free  accessory !

WALL WASH LIGHTING 

Jeweled Napkin Rings

Indoor ceremony

Bottled beer upgrade1, 2 

Menu Cards (classic only)

Signature Cocktail greeting3


